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"MIX IT IN AS YOU GO ALONG,
IHANNAII."

BY REV. E. A. RAND.
Itrainied aud rained and rained! Itheld

up a few minutes, and thcn it began to pour
again.

"A dull, drippiug sort of a muorning,"
exclaiied lannah Foster, looking out of
the window into the back yard. "All the
trees sen to have flung veils of nist over
their heads. But who is that, I wonder?
Suiebody comhig to the back door, I be-
lieve " She went to the door, and wvas
accosted by a shabby, stammerîing mtan:
"You-ain-t-any work for-a-a-uait,
have yul?"-

As lie spîoke, he buewed and lifted his ol
felt hat, fron whose brim the water ran off
lilke dripping frot a leaky3 spout along the
eaves of a house. Shc noticed a scar across
hiii forchead.

Ilannîîah louked at him in piLy, and rea-
soied, "A mai muist be in a good deal of
need Lo bc out in a raîin likc Lis." "Let
i Liuînl," ihe iow said aloud. "I believe

tLhre is somne vood out in) tie barn that
unghlt to beu piled. You muay pile up
twenlty-live cenits' worth1.n

"Twenuty-live cects! Tlhat vill help..p
-nie a lut. l'Il givc ye a goud job-b-b for
thiat."n

He went to the barn, piled the wood, and
afterward reported to ilaiah ut the back
door. le smiled wlic li received bis pay.

" That will get me a-a-shelter to-
iiglit er," lie id. "1 allers f-f-feel I can
git along througli the day, if Pm sure of a
shelcter at iight. Must have a-a-a
shelter, you kno w."

"Ycs," replied launah, "wve want a
shelter on earth, and wIein we get to the
next life we want a shlter in heavecn.»

Yes," uurmiured the mia, " a-
shelter by and b-b-by. Lucky to git that."

Off lie shuilled, bowing his head before
the rain, and lookinîg like a walrus out on
ait excursion. Hiannah watched ýthat re-
treating walrus till the uncertain outlines of
his fori mtielted away into the thickening
mist.

"l Therea!" she exclaimed wlien sie had
closed the door and cote back to the
sitting room, "why did'lt I say somethiug
more to that man ! Why didn't I do somen-
thiug for hitu-give hin a good paper to
read and think over ? And I lare say lie
was bungry, and it would'lt have harmîed
hit if lic had had somie of our apples in bis
pocket. Any way I muiglit have said some.
thiing more. le gave mle a chance.",

"Who gave you a chlaine '" asked Grand-
pa Foster, lookinig up front the paper lie
was rcading. Grandpa Fostier was an old
clergyman, at that timte visitiig his daugh-
ter, liannah's mtother.m

" Oh, it was ouly a ian-some straiger
-whom I set to work pilinîg wood in the
barn. Wheu I paid himîu, what vas said gave
ie a chance to drop a word of advicc, per-

haps. It is su liard, yoiu know, Lo get hold
of that class of people long enuugli to do
theim any good.n"

"Oh, get lold of tiet in the Sunday-
sch.ool.n

" Sunday-scliool i"
"I nean ithrough the children. The

childrenî of siuch people, brouglht into the
Sniiday-schiool, will by and by inflîuence the
parents."1

"But this man, granldpa, I giuess vas ane
of the hiomeless and houscless sort. I
imagine that children don't trouble himt
imucl. But there ! you have suiggested one
subject, and to pay for it you imust tell mne
sonmething about~it. I want Vo ask you
about Sunday-schloo."

Graidpa Foster was full of interest in the
Suiday-school work. Whienl he ceased to
talk about it, lie was like a ball rollinîg down
hill and chancing to catch in a sligit ob-
stacle and so halting. Give the ball a little
push, and away to the foot of the hiii'iti
speeds. Grandpa, though, never did get to
t le foot of bis hill.

"What do you want ta know about it,
Hannah 7"

" How to succeed in Sunday-school work.
That is coming ta the point at once."

"I know of only one way, and it is a
short way ; give yourself to your work, and
then ask God ta give himself to you for this1
work."i

"Thlat mcans ta do what you can, and
add prayer. I do try to be active, and-"

Ila::nah stopped. ler supplications
wcre a secret between her souli and God.
She coulJn,!ot speak casily of these. Grand-
father Foser though could uess te truth,

"I don't doubt but that you pray as well
as work. I thiuk it is a good idea ta mix
in our prayers with our work as we go along.
I believe in protracted petitions for our
work, if the Spirit of Uod noves us to
them,; but I behieve in something else
which is still better, and that is ta beu in the
spirit of prayer continually. When we go
ta our work, we nmust not leave God behiud.
us, but take hmun with us, and work in his
presence and speak in his lheariig. Soine
inen I meet at thieir work for Christ inpress
nie in this way-that I feel as if they had
shut prayer's closet.door belhiud them. In
the case of others, that closet-door semis to1
be still open. They seci ta work on their1
knces. There is a certain spiritual atnos-
pliere surroundig thcmu which I can better
feel than describe, and whicli I eau only
attribute to this constant lookiîîg up ta God.1
We arc sowers of truth, you know, and wci
inust mix a good deal of prayer with the
seed ; and I thinkLI the be t way to do is to
mix it in as we go along, laiah. I guess
you understaud wat I mean 1"

Hanuali did not make auy reply. She
heard, though, every word her grandfather
uttered. It stirred iler su profoundly that

" Ah, imy teacher, Miss Thornton, tells us
about Jesus," cried Susie boastfully.

"But mine," replied Bobbie, stooping and
bringing his eyes down to a level with
Susie-s, that c unight give impressiveness to
his words, "mine, Susie, brings you riglt
near Jesus. She makes you feel that Jesus
is right there im the class "'

Bobbie had dccribed the result of that.
clhanige in Hannah Foster's prayer-method.
While she lad lier seasons of conununion
with Christ in the closet o.f prayer, she tried
whîen she weut out tocarry the atumosphere
of that comnunnion with ber. During the
Sunday-school htour, she strove to realize
the presence of Jesus-often glanced up-
ward into his face and breathed out ber
wishes in little petitions that vere voiceless.
Was it any wonder that Bobbie Gray said
lis teacher made them feel that Jesus was
riglht there in the class Was it strange tiat
the Saviour, thus brouglit down into the
class as a near and loviug prescace, should
attract the scholars ?1

"I don't know just how," said Bobbie
Gray to his teacher, looking down anti
twirliîig Ils old brown cap m his hand, one
day wben the Sunday.school had bcen dis-
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there was tua disposition to speak, ouly tok
think. She gazed in silence out of the'
wintdow n Vuthe mnist- viled trees, on the
pattering rain, and the feitfw pedestrians that
hurried somubrely past. She seumed to soe
in a different liglt this subject of prayer as
related to Christian work. A brief conver-
sation with another is soietimes the hinge
on which swings for us a door into a new
life. What Grandpa Foster said covend
the space of only a few moments ; its iuflu-
ence upon Hannah was destined to be felt
for years.
" Don't know," said Bobbie Gray to him-

self, "don't know wNhat it is, but teacher
seus to be different. She-she-is the
samne, and yet she isn't the saute."

Bobbie Gray was a boy in Hannah Fos.
ter'sSunday-schoolclass. Underthetanglei
of his brown locks, there was not much
reasoninig power, and ho could anot ge to
the bottom of the mystery in the change
that bis teacher showed. He feltthechange.
Grandpa Foster's keen eye would have de-
tected it, and be could have discovered
the reason for it. Bobbie was talking with
his little sister Susie, one day. Thîey
were discussing the merits of their respective
teachers in Sunday-school. The age of the
disputant.on the other side was such that
Bobbie felt that hie could talk very freely
upon the subject.

muissed, "I don'L kniow just how, teacher, to
be a Christian, but I think I would lice to
be one !"1

It was iot long before Bobbie Gray was
trusting in the strong Amis let down to-
ward us.all. The days went by. launnah
Foster continued to sow the truth, and as
she "went alotg" she "Ilmixed prayer iut,n
Grandpa Foster was again at the house of
his daughter. Hannah Foster's lomne was
near a river that divided the town into two
quarters. The river was a spiteful streat
that felt very quickly the falling of any
rains back anong the bills, and in sucht
freshets it lad several tiies risen higlu
enough to sweep away the bridge binding
together the two portions of the town.
One of those fresiets iad iow occurred that
always brought anxiety to the people,
threatening to sweep away bouses, barns,
stores, and, of course, the bridge.

"l The river lias risen so high," said Mr.
F'dster, Hannah's father, in the norning,
"l tat if any of you must go over the river
for anything, you ltad better go this fore-
noon."-

"Thien," afirmed Grandpa Foster, 11
think I wil go at once, as I bave some busi-
ness there demandinginmmediate attention."

He crossed the bridge, attended to his
business, and was retruing. le liad al.
mtost traversed the bridge wien, in coimpauy

with others, lie noticed a suddeu and sus-
picious agitation of the bridge. Startled,
he began ut run, and looking ahead, saw
people hurrying dowit the street leading to
the bridge. One of those who thus hastened
down the street bore a lige placard labelled
" Danger," which le had been directed by
the town authorities to put up on a wvall
near the bridge, and then lie purposed to
warn people back. Tie river, thoughi, liad
concluded not ta wait for hii. Suddenly,
Graindpa l'aster heard the sound of a rup-
ture, and then ie saw a scatterimg of pilauks
and timubers, the water pouring in every-
wliere. le had a confused recollection of
subsequent events. He knew that lhe cluug
ta souething. le kntew that lie was swept
somuewliere. IHe then hard a voice :

c Here, iere ! G-rip t-hat ! lIold on I
Donî't yer bc afraid! G-g-give riglht up to
mue! Ive got ye!"

lie was iow conscious that a big browii
iand iad been thrust out toward hit-hei
Vas griping it-lie was drawn by it into a

boat-and he was saved! A cloud now
seened to settle lown uponlithemuîindof the
old man. hiei he caime out of bis stupor,
he was lyinig on a bed, and Hlaunnai and ier
iother were ben.ding over Iint. Just as he

began to ealize this, he also hleard a voicu:
deH-annah !1

Her father iad entered the cianber and
was callig. Sie turned and went ta hini.

" lannali, I guess your scholar, Bobbie
Gray, wants you to go with hiiim. 11e's
down at the door. You. eau bc spared, I
guess, for*tie doctor says graudpa will get
along confortably. It is only a swoon hte
is in, lie says."1

"el lias coue out of it, father."
"iThen I would go at once."
-At the door, Bobbie Gray said eagerly,

"Oi, teacier, could you coue and sec
Uncle Billy 1"

e Who's Uncle Billy 7"
" Wly-why-be's Ithe man that saved

your grand pa."
deie is 7?'
"Yes'm, and helie ied to save another

inan ; and ie did getl hun ont, but when lie
was carrying hu lhote, a teamn ran into
'en, and Uncle Billy vas tramnped, on by
the horses, and was hurt, and-and-and-
le wont't live. You-you know what to
tell Iniu. Father liad liin brouglht wlcre
we hive, and then I wanted you, for uncle
can't stand it long,

Wiy-wliy did you want in ?"
"Well, teacher, fathcr. said we mnust iave

some one wio could iake things plain tu
uncile.l

Bobbie said it iot, but thoight it, thiat
she cutid bring the Saviour near to that
'.ying bed, or ratier bring it to Hlim,. for ie
is everi uigi.

Wien1 laiiali reacied the bouse, she was
[ed at once to the dying ian's bed. Thlere
hie lay, and across the forelhead fast whiteni-
inug ii deathl, rau a scar.

"VWhy, thuis you?7" she exclaimetd. "And
you thc imuant thiat saved mluy gratidpa !"

")d-dont'L you say no1tLInt' about that.
t-1 iave net furgotten the job you giv'
mie, anid nio w i vaint-t niother favor. Tell
mute 'iout thie shielter for leaven you spoke
of then, that-that rainty iornin'."

"dIL will be all rigit if you take hold of
Christ."

"Oh, I-I've tried to, many a day."
" Well, he is here now. They tell me

wlen you saved ny grandpa, you said he
miust give right up ta you and cling ta
you."

Ie nodded assent Vo this,
"Canî't you lot Justs d uthe samte for

you ..
"Oi, yes," hi ienuriiured. " Give right

up to lim, and just liold on to niii. I
will."

Thiere lie lay, clinging. Soon a change
was seen iii his face. It suddenîly brighit-
ened like the countenance of one who lias
passed inîto a place of light and rest.

" I's goie," sobbed Bobbie Gray as he
told little Susie, "but Iguess teacher
brouglit Jesus right there. "-Intterncdiatc
Teaclcr's Quarterly.

IN A CHlNES village, durinlg a timne of
drouth, a mtîissionary saw a row of idols put
out in the hottest and dastiest part of the
road. He enquired the reason, and the na-
tives answered, "We prayed Our gods ta
send uts rain, and they won't ; so we've put
tlcm out to sec how they like the heat and
dryness."


